
ON DECK.

We shall bo to the front this week with
our usual Mg bargains for this season of
tbe jear. r--

Fiult of lbs loom, muslin 7 cent,
(limited).

0 4 (2J yds wide) sheetings, 16e.
36 in. brown muslin, 8c.
Wsmsutta cambrics, belter than Lons-

dale, all week at 8J cenU per yard.
Robe and furniture prints 8 cent.
Dress style prints, full standard count.

4c.
Will also open standard indigo pTlnls.

4 cents.
Big lot of Turkey red table linens will

be opened at 22 and 25 cents a yard.
Lree new lines, table linens, napkins.

towels, crashes, etc, at prices to please
ton

Other lines of new domestics, both
s'sple nd fancv. are being received, and
Irtab bargains will be added each day.

1714. 1718. 1718. 1730 and 1723 Secoitd Avejcub. Root Island.

IsI Mm Stock i

NOTE PRICES.

American Bible Societies Bibles at
cost.

Oxford Bi!les at cost.
Bister Bibles at cost.
Window Shades at cost.
Wall Papers very cheap.'
Albums of City of Rock Island 50o.

22x28 Engravings 47c.

st cost. A job lot of

Picture Frames
at your own prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
17C5 Second Avenue.

OF- -

FREE

McCABE BROS.

SLEDS

CAR LOADS

McCABE BROS.
Are before you with their annual

FREEbistkisvtio or

VALENTINES,
On Tuesday a. m.. February 5, at 0

o'clock sharp we will commence a free
of 1,500 comic valentines,

(one to each customer.)
Also at the same hour we will place on

sale our stock of valentines for the season
1880. 200 card valentines at So, worth
10. Our 2c la?e valentines are worth 5,
our . ones are worth 10 cents.

Our 5c ones are worth 15, and our 10c
ones are worth 20 and 25 cents. First
callers always get best selections.

Our book department is now supplied
with the Dore Bible Galleries, Paradise
Lost and Dante's Inferno. Remember all
are illustrated by Gu9taveDore.

The Best Inkstand
IN THE WORLD,

The air is not Admitted into the Ink
hence i :j k is preserved in its

original purity no of ink
the pen gunge dip cup enables the writer
to regulate with necuracy the quantity of
Ink to be taken on the pen.

Rnll and examine or send for circular
and prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
1705 Second Avenue.

Louis Eckhart

I STOCK.

We are the Western agents for the stove manufactures
of Taplix, Rick & Co., and carry the largest stock of
stoveg west of In baying of us 3rou virtually
buy of the manufacturers and at lower prices than any
retail dealer can afford to make. It will pay you to see
us before you buy in the shape of a stove.

WILL&RD BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

THE FJk
NO. 1708 SECOND

We carry the largest and beat assorted stock of

House FurnishingGoods
in this vicinity, and at all times and make lowest prices.

Glassware, Brushes,Tinware, Copper WashCrockery, Boilers,
"Woodenware, Nick ISTacks.

For assortment, quality and prices it always pays
to trade at

Louis EckharL

distribution

Fountain,
evaporation

.NT

Chicago.

anything

AVENUE.

THE FAIR.

THE BOCK 1ST,AND A11GU8; TUES DAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1i9.
CROSSING THE CONTINENT.

More of the Correspondence of the
Rock laltnd Tourists.

The Narrow Gaajre Volar springa
ta Paebla Tariilac Wrttwwi,
Bye to Pike's Peakthe Arksass
Vnilry t ; city the. Royal
Marge Fen Pie r and a Qaod Deal
fit.

8peclal Correspondence to the Argot:
Grand Jcnctiok, Colo, Jan. 8 Leavs

ing Colorado Springs, we again stpp
aboard the little nurrow gauge which we
first timidly boards at Denver with mis
giving and doubt ss to our uncertain fu-
ture, a fetling, however, which bv the
time we had traversed the Royal Gorge
was changed intc one of assured trust,
confidence and tafety. It penetrates
the deepest reces es and traverses the
short curves of those immense, dark
canons at a fearfi.l speed, but runs as
smoothlv as if it were running on a
straight line, having none of that sensa
tion as if you were on a tangent for
"kingdom come" sometimes experienced
on the wide track while rounding a sharp
cu"rye. We tip our hat in sublime def
erence and admiration to the iron horse
of the narrow gau,e as be roams the val-
leys of the Arkansas, the Gunnison, the
Cimarron and the Jordan; now descend-
ing their gulches, or plunging through
their awful cauots; but the climax is
reached, and we ajain reverently tip our
hat to him, when finully, after winding
about the mountt.in crests he proudly
plants himself on i.op of the Rocky moun
tains when the summit is reached at Mar-
shall pass at an altitude of 10.858 feet
above the level of the sea. When you
get married make your bridal tour over
the Denver S Kio ttrande to Halt Lake,
but keep a sharp look out for the Mer-
man elders when you arrive in the valley
of the Jordan.

Resuming our journey, forty-fiv- e miles
from Colorado 120 miles south
from Denver, wilt, the low green wooded
foot hills of the blue tinted rme of the
Rocky mountains to (lie west and the
Colorado plains to the east of us, we ar-
rive at Pueblo, now about to boom, a
city of no mean proportions, boasting of
its 2D. 000 population, an1 here our to-

pography cLange-4- Turnine westward
we take a parting look at Pike's Peak,
and glide smoothly along the valley of the
Arkansas, passing villages with school
houses and churches, improved farms,
oil wells, cattle ranches, meadows and
orchards on the way before reaching
Canon City. N w the guide book says:
"from Canon City to Malt Lake is the
Switzerland of America" and the descrip-
tion may be a gool one, but what do the
readers of the Argus know about Switz-
erland? When A. D. Richardson pub-
lished his book "vVest of the Misaiss.p-pi,- "

I was eager to read his description of
the Tosemite. Iciatrine my disappoint-
ment on reading tie hook to find that all
he said about it was "see the Tosemite
and die." If you visit the Yosemiie and
from Glazier point look down 4,000 feet
into that perpendicular, grand chasm,
and its mountain icenery you are after.
don't cash in your ch ps just yet, but wait
until you have taken your bridal tour
over the Denver & Rio Grande. The
fact of It is language is inadequate
to describe and gire one a fair conception
that will not be di appointing of the won
drous beauties of ibis grand scenic line.
I have before me a pen picture of the
route, elegantly, e aborately and cunning
ly touched by a master band. Here it is:
"Just beyond Canon City we reach
THE GRAND CANC X OF THE ARKANSAS,
the narrowest portion of which is known
as the Royal Gore. After entering its
depths, the train moves along the side of
the Arkansas aid around projecting
shoulders of dark hued granite deeper,
deeper and deeper into the heart of the
range. The crested crags grow higher,
the river madly foams along its rocky
bed, and anon tbe way becomes a mere
fissure through tie heights. Far above
tbe road tbe sky for.i s a deep blue arch
of light; but in tie gorge hang d&tk and
sombre shades wl ich the sun's rays have
ne'er penetrated. The place is a meass
ureless gulf of sir with solid walls on
either side. Now the granite cliffs are a
thousand feet his ), smooth and uubroken
by tree or shrub; and there is a pinnacle
wnicn soars ssyward lor thrice that dis
tance. No flowers grow, and tha birds
care not to penetiate tbe solitudes. Tbe
river, sombre and swift, breaks the awful
stillness with its roar. Soon tbe cleft
becomes still more .narrow, tbe treeless
cliffs higher, tbe river closer confined, and
where a long iron bridge hangs suspend-
ed from the smooth walls, the grandest
portion of tbe canon is reached. Man
becomes dwarfed and dumb in the sub
lime scene and nature exhibits the power
she possesses. I he crags menacingly
rear their beads aoove the daring intrud
era, and the place 1 like tbe entrance to
some infernal region.

Lenving tbe Go "ge we rapidly descend
the narrow valley of the Upper Arkansas
until Salida is reached. Here we leave
tbe train and stay over night. From
Salida a branch runs to Leadville and
other mining points in the mountains
Tbe main line ensues the Arkansas and
over tbe Mule Shoe curves around tbe
mountain crests aid in an hour's time we
are on the summit at Marshall Pass.

Another pen picture: "Looking back
over the way ve have come, Mount
Ouray stands, bire, solitary and high
above its mates, t our left. Around it
lies a sea of granite billows, tumbled
wildly together, tnd holding within their
giant embrace green valleys and sparkling
streams. Away m the distance rise the
long continued hoigbts of the Sangre de
Ibristo Kange, white with everlasting
snows on their c rests, but lower down
covered with dart; forests. At their base
is the great San Luis park, sloping away
in an unseen distance. The wind is cold;
all nature hardened; and a mlence, deep,
unfathomable, reigns about us
Bnt turning to the westward, tbe scene
changes. At our feet and
doubling back an 1 forth down the moun-
tain side, are tb loops leading to the
valley. It disappears with tbe forests,
but is seen again far down the narrow
vale. There runs Tomichi creek, through
sylvan shades, and beyond, hazy, ob
soured in the cisiance, is the broad
plateau en which Gunnison City stands.
We are above all neighboring peaks and
the country is ei posed beneath us, with
its every beauty thown.
Tbe descent begins, and the road winds
around projecting headlands on tbe verge
of vast precipices, treads dark recesses
where patches of light fall through leafy
canopies npon ton green slopes, follows
the windings of tie Tomichi." Now the
train rolls into t le valley and on to tbe
Gunnison, tbe ch tnnel soon narrows, tbe
cliffs are high, and suddenly the broken
summits shut out the sunlight tnd we
find ourselves between the dark walls of
the

BLACK CAN OS OF THE OUNKISOH.
IH give you another pen picture. "This
gorge is grander, deeper, darker and yet
more beautiful than tbe one we have so
lately penetrated. It is thrice as long,
has more verdure, and, although tbe
walls are dark hoed enough to give the
place Ju name, still they are of red sand
stone in many p aces, and from their
crevices and their tops, shrubs, cedars and
Dtmoaa arrow In r ch abundance.
At timet the cane n narrows and it full f
sharp curves, bnt again bat long, wide

stretches which enables one to study the
steep crags that tower heavenward two
or three thousand feet. Cunecanti
Needle, the most abrupt and isolated of
these pinnacles, hat all the grace and
symmetry of a Cleopetra obelisk. It is
red-hu- ed from point to base and stands
like a grim eentinel. watchful of the
canon's solitudes. At the junction of the
Gunnison and the Cimarron, a bridge
spans the gorge, from which the beauties
Of tbe canon are seen at their best. Som
bre shades prevail; the streams fill the
space with heavy roars and the sunlight
fall on the topmost pines, but never
reaches down the dark red walls. Huge
boulders lie scattered about; fitful winds
sweep down the deep clefts; nature has
created every thing on a grand scale: de-ta- il

is supplanted by magnificence, and
the place is one appealing to our deepest
feelings.

Leaving the Black Canon we climb
another divide and enter the Uncom-pahg- n

Valley which we follow past Mont
rose until we again encounter the Gunni-
son. We are now among the rich farm-
ing lands of the Ute reservation and be-
fore we arrive at Grand Junction we pass
through tbe lower Gunnison Canon with
its wonderful and attractive scenery and
enter the grand River Valley.

Weary and tired of looking, we left
the train and stayed over night at Grand
Junction. Being desirous of further in-

formation before retiring for the night, I
had a pleasant conversation with the
landlady. Among other things, she told
me "they raised strawberries in the valley
all the year round." I asked her how
cold it got She replied, "the thermom-
eter once stood at 120 for three days in
succession and, of course, killed the
strawberry vines, but that was the cold-
est that had ever been known in the val-
ley." I said no more, but thought to
myself, perhaps she takes me for a
"chump."

Standing in the corridor of the hotel in
Denver I found I was the subject of a
conversation and was being critically ex-
amined by a couple of gentlemen in tbe
hallway. I oveiheard one of them say to
tbe other:

"That real estate man had him out this
afternoon showing him about the city.
I will bet you the drink9 he is a tender-
foot."

"Done," said the other, "for I believe
he is a chump."

They, of course, did not intend I
should bear them, but I did, and turning
upon them with an air of injured inno
cence. I said to the first speaker:

"This time you are mistaken, I am not
a tenderfoot, but my best girl has often
called me a 'chump ' I once called a
queen full in a game of poker for $2
when I held a straight flush. Then again
I was called a 'chump.'" "No, I never
drink." "Chump."

The First Baptist Church.
Sunday was a If3d letter day at the

First Baptist church. Pastor Leland
preached to young converts in the morn-
ing and at tbe close of the sermon gave
tbe right hand of fellowship to twenty-seve- n

persons who have recently united
with the church. Standing closely before
the pulpit they formed a line which ex-

tended clear across the audience room.
Their ages ranged from twelve to fifty-fiv- e

years. Thirteen of the number were
tbe pastor he took each by tbe right band,
beads of families representing nine fami
lies. There were two complete house-
holds. The youngest was twelve years,
and all but six were above fifteen years
of age. After appropriate remarks by
giving a formal welcome to the duties,
privileges and obligations of the church,
during which a majority of the congre-
gation were moved to tears, the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper
was observed. The every night meetings
were attended by crowds and the interest
fully sustained up till the close on Friday
night, when many could not gain admits
tance. Meetings will be held on Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings.

Tomorrow Sight' show.
Tomorrow night tbe dramatized ver

sion of Jules Verne's famous novel,
"Around the World in Eighty Days,"
will be presented at Harper's theatre.
The Baltimore Daily 2Ww says:

"Around the World in Eighty Days"
was greeted at Harris' academy of music
last night by an audience which packed
tbe house, and many persons who en
deavored to purchase Beats were unable
to do so. There is scarcely any show on
tbe stage which possesses so many effec-
tive climaxes as this, and the immense
audience present last night was kept in a
constant state ol applause. There are
seven acts and a number of effective tab'
leaux. yet so smoothly was the pieoe
bandied that the curtain dropped on the
last act at 10:45 p. m. W. J. Flemiug,
the original "Pnineas Fogg," sustained
that part with au imperturbability that
tne original could not have surpassed.
Arnold Wolf red impersonated "Passe
Partout," the French valet, and was es-

pecially good in tbe scene where he be-

came intoxicated and lost Mr. Fogg's
money; Harry Stoddard was an excellent
"Detective Fix," and James P. Fleming,
Miss Edith Potter and Miss Cecil Rees
were, respectively, the "American Archi
bald," "Aouda" and "Ayeesha.' The
great special feature was the corps de
ballet, which executed an elaborate
march.

Maaratlne's High Bridge.
The second bridge meeting, held at the

city hall, Muscatine, on Saturday even
ing, was, says the Tribune, like unto the
first in numbers, enthusiasm and tbe
earnest resolve of the solid citizenship of
Muscatine to span the Mississippi with a
bridge. Tbe hall was packed with tax
payers and the sentiment in favor of the
bridge was not only unanimous it was
mandatory. The sentiment was unani
mously in favor of the voting of a three
per cent tax to build tbe bridge. The
diagram of the proposed bridge for Mus
catine, as made out by Mr. Tschirgl, en
gineer, was an object of interested atten
tion before and after the meeting. It
shows tbe bridge as eighteen feet wide in
the clear, with spans 250 feet in length,
except the center span, which is 440 feet
long. This span is located over tbe
channel and is flftysflve feet above high
water mark, and in case a railroad bridge
should be put in. the draw would be
placed under this span and there would
till be room on each tide for steamboats

to past. The estimated cost of the bridge
is f183,461.

The Cold Wave.
The decline in temperature indicated

bt the hoistiug. of tbe black, flag yester
day afternoon, came in on time. Tbe
mercury marked 46 degrees above zero
at that time, and this morning found it at
the zero point, while predictions are that
It may be till colder.

Do yon suffer from catarrh T Yon can
be cured if yon take Hood's Sartaparllla.
the great blood - purifier. Sold by all
druggists. .

THE PIONEERS.

Annaal Meetta of the stock Island
Coaoty Old Settler' (Socle ly fclee-Me- m

of fBeera Preparation a for the
Plenle Important BmoIiiUs.
The annual meeting of the Rock IaUnd

County Pioneer society was held in the
parlors of the Rock Island house at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. President
Skinner, Secretary Kenworthy and quite
a number of old settlers were pres
ent- -

After the regular preliminary business,
the election of officers for the ensuing
year was taken up, the choice of a presi
dent being first in order. Two ballots
were necessary. Tbe first gave W. H.
Edwards of Moline 5; L. D. Edwards of
Watertown 5. The second ballot result
ed; W. H. Edwards ft; L. D. Ed
wards 4. W. H. Edwards was
declared duly elected, and Judge
Searle and Mr. Samuel Wainwrigbt
appointed a committee to escort the presid-

ent-elect to his seat. This duty was
performed forthwith, and the following
vice presidents were elected:

First, C B Knox. Rock Island; second.
L D Edwards. Watertown ; third. Lorenzo
Parmenter, Andalusia; fourth, D N Beal,
Zuma; fifth, E J Searle, Moline.

J. T. Kenworthy, of Rock Island, was
unanimously elected secretary and Geo.
H. Edwards, of Moline, was chosen
treasurer.

The following were named as the execu
tive committee:

L. D. Edwards, C. W.Hawes, E. J.
Searle.

Mr. L. D. Edwards offered the follow
ing resolution which was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved. That we bold our annual
picnic Thursday, Sept. 5, 1839, at a place
that shall be hereafter selected by the ex-

ecutive committee, and that in addition
to our usual picnic tbe executive commit
tee is hereby requested to invite all old
settlers to bring to the meeting any old
time article of household furniture, agri
cultural implemeLts, or relic of enythiog
of interest for exhibit, attaching thereto
a written history of said relic, and that
the executive committee provide a proper
place under cover for the exhibit of said
articles.

Tbe society then adjourned to meet
again at the annual picnic next Septem-
ber.

BK1KFLETS.

The Spring Cove toboggan slide is in
fine condition now.

Maj. L. M. Buford is still confined to
his house with rheumatism.

Hat ba! Funny valentines free at Mc- -
Cabe Bros'. Oae to each.

Boys' knee pants included in Simon &

Mosenfelder's special pants sale.
A delayed shipment of bed comforters

to be slaughtered atMcCabe Bros'.
Boys knee pants at 8 cents, 13 cents

and 25 cents at Simon & Mosentelder's
tieo. U. Smith or Chicago, chief engi

neer of the C, B. & Q. road is in the
city.

Remember, robe prints at 8; standard
indigos at 4 cents while they last at Mc- -

Cabe Bros'.
Supt. F. H. Tubbs. of the Western

Union Telegraph company, spent last
night at tbe Harper.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan & Savings asso
ciation, Tuesday Feb. 8, 1839.

No such yalues have ever been offered
as those $1 50, $4 and $5 pants at Simon
& Mosenfelder's special pants sale.

Delayed one dray load (11 cases) bed
comforters just received at McCabe Bros'.
Will be slaughtered at manufacturers'
loss.

Now is the time to buy boy's knee
pants. Don t let this opportunity slip
by. Go at once to Simon & MoBenfel- -
der's.

Manager J. F. Crank, of the Kimball
house, Davenport, gives a dinner in hon
or of the press of Davenport tomorrow
evening.

The sale of domestics at McCabe Bros.
promises to create a commotion in dry
goods circles unknown for a long time in
this section .

Lt. Frederick Schwatka has an inter
esting article in the February North
American Review on tbe subject of "Con.
ing Polar Expeditions."

State's Attorney O'Mara had the felicity
of sending Dr. Farer, of Moline, down
to the county jail for thirty days this
afternoon as a common vag.

Some inquiry has been made as to
whether tbe opinion prevails in tbe back-
woods of Kansas' that Victor Hugo wfote
"Around the World in Eighty Days."

Ex-may- Henry Carse has returned
from a two weeks' trip to Pittsburgh and
other eastern cities. He denies the alles
gation, however, that he stopped at the
Hoosier capital.

The Rodman Rifles iu company meet
ing appropriated $23 for the benefit of
St. Luke's Cottage hospital last night.
Here isgenerosity and thoughtfuluess
that is appreciated.

Miss Leila Wolstan, neice of Mr. Chan.
Tore of this city, Is one of the rising
queens-o-f the stage in this country, and
is now appearing in tbe new comedy en-

titled "A Possible Case" at the Grand
opera house, Chicago.

The grand affair of the season 'will be
the invitation charity ball at tbe Harper
house, Feb. 7. It is hoped all those re-

ceiving invitations will attend and help
make tbe ball a pronounced success,
social'y and financially.

Phil O'Brien, the former well known
passenger conductor on tbe Rock Island
and St. Louis division of the C, B. &.
Q. road, is visiting old friends in tbe city.
Phil is now running on tbe H. & St. Joe,
which belongs to the Burlington family
of roads, between Brookfleld. Mo., and
Kansas City.

At St. Joseph's church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, occurred the marriage of
Mr. Fred. W. Calkins, of Moline, and
Miss Nellii Russell, of this city . Mr.
and Mrs. Calkins were made the recip-

ients of many presents and congratula
tory greetings from adminng friends.
Their home will hereafter be in Daren
port where Mr. Calkins it employed.

Ttipw An not Wf t inMn lnt nmntfii
hnnka nn at Trovt bnt th arun fnnniln
up there has taken a contract to build a
wrougnt-iro- n rauroaa onage.

Houee.
Having disposed of our stock of boots

and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Stcond avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against tbe firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

CHAC TORKKB.

ZHTARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Still, - - Manager.

ONE PERFORMANCE OICLT,

Wednesday, Feb.. 6th-- .

The great Spectacular Event of the
Season.

W. J. FLEMING'S
Superb and Elaborately Eqnipried Production,
Dramatized from J uiei erne s" lamoas novel

AROUND IE WORLD
IN 80 DAYS.

Everything entirely New this Season. An array
or reopie on me stage a jnoa or we moai
beautiful Scenery ever eetn. Mechanical

and Stage effects unoornr.ssed. New and
costly Cottnmee. A Gigantic array of

Uandeome Ladiea in
Grand Amazonian Marches and Drills.
Notwi'hutandine the enormous erDense con

nected with this grand production, regular prices
win prevail, vie rarqueue ana ureas circle. II ;
Balcony, 50 and 75c and Gallery tac. 8 ats on
aale at. t lemann A Salrmann's furniture atore
commencing Friday, Feb. 1st.

Turner Grand Opera House.
davenport .

05 e night oslt.
SUNDAY, FEB., 10.

WEBSTER BRADY COMPANY,
Giand production of H. Rldor Haggard's

master piece,

Two car loads of ecenerv t ned In this nrodnc
tion and nearly 100 people on the stag.

rn. zo, ou, vac ana si.fu: teal sale at
Harbinger's Sew An Gallery, Davenport.

Dancing School
'

-A-T-
ARMORY HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admis8iou 35 Cents.

Good order maintained. Objectionable
character strictly prohibited.

Street cars for Molina after dtnee.
GK . TRiEHLS,
CUAS. BlEI ER.

Managers.

BUI BOOKS

o Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

--J Books
- INK

PENCILS
and a fall line of

STATIONERY.

AT

LowestJrice.

6 C. G. Taylor
Cader Rock Island Hoase.

FINANCIAL- -

WE OFFER FOR SAL- E-

FIRST MORTGAGE

FARMJLQANS.
Important Points are:

lit. Interest la 7 per cent set to Lender.
5d. We collect Interest without charge.
Sd. Loans offered are complete and Investor

gets his papers at once.
4th. We examine thai rnnorda annnallv for de

linquent ta ea on lands covered by oar mortgages.
6th. Our agent Inspect each farm before we

make a loan on lt
6th. We make a specialty of Farm Loan.
7th. No pains or soared bv n to make

our bnrineas as safe for our clients as experience,
good lallh and skill ean make it

8th. Investors can be supplied with loans for
WO and upwards.

Call or write for circular.

T lo.

Milwaukee,

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be--
wmcago, juiwauKee, bw r aui ana Minne-

apolis.
TEA ttOrTB between Chi- -

caeo, council Biunn, umaha ana tbe faciflc
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsaa City and Bt. Joseph, Mo.

8700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
Foiuui in unnois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, lows,
M iBsouri and Dakota.
For mans, rlma tAhlaa h(m M

freight, etc , apply to tbe nearest station agent
ui iu ,uiLagu. auiwanaee m a . rani Kaiiwar, or
w any nuiruaa aeui any wnere in tat world.
R08WKLL VILLKk, A V. H. CARPENTER,

urcuara nUlr. uen'l rees. M 1. Agt- -

tFor Information in reference to Lands and
Sowne owned bv b the Ohleavn. Milwanlraa A
Kt. Panl Railway C mpany. write to H n Han.
gen. wuic commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

factored Trade Main. ISjioTf be StTOlMcestiCheap3
ei, ana nest rasten-- lHakes Bolt Starl lnr for Leather audi
Rubber Belting. Be-- I

1 ware or IrauanlentrT""'" l i t I and poor Imitation.
fkmegenmtn without
tkii tradm work

3 Qreat,TtreedtCo
package.

83ChSBfcra8u

EMBROIDERIES,
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Seersuckers.

WHITE
GOODS

WASH
GOODS

SALE

GOODS

McINTIRE BROS.
Announce a special early display of embroid-

eries and white goods this week.

EMBROIDEEIE8
will be displayed Monday at 4 o'clock, lc per
yard up to fine qualities.

WHITE GOODS .

will be shown Wednesday morning. The as-

sortment of white goods will be unequalled in
this vicinity. Prices will b the lowest, quality
of goods considered, you have ever heard men- -

tioned. Handsome designs, sheer fabrics.
Examine whether you wish to purchase or not.
Handsome assortment of penangs, seersuck-

er, etc.

jVEcINTIRK: BROS.
Hock: Tsland. Illinois.

J. B ZIMMER,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 1810 Second avenne, is receiving daily his stock of

FALL AND GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS !P"RICES ARE LOW.
Wm. Adamson.

Adamson

Q M A
LtJl. X JL

WHITE

WINTER

Ruick,
PRACTICAL

Corner Ninth St., and Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
J5fSecond Hand Machinery 6o d and repaired.

Mew Rim Street Grceery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

Family Groceries and Provisions,
They solicit a share of the trade and will make as low

as the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

Gorton's Hotel
West Side Market Square,

tbe larges tbe trr-cltle-a penont.
rents buys a good meal

cents nights' lodging In clean
City at

8. All must come sober.

AT

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

tTSend for Price List. P. O. Box 82.

aeb diseases. These celebrated p Us an faa tak-
ing the place of tha more expocslTe rimer! tea far
kidne liver eoeaplalnu, are tar ssparVx,
more ally takes, and ta (act are the beat ti.lna;

ver tatrod seed for all rilsrssrs of kidneys
and llrer, rick headache, pain la hack ao4rid, hrartbarn. (mawicr and bamiac at the)
pit of the atosaach. yellow elin, tongue,
coralre ap of tha food after ra'lng
of tkaUdaaya. gravel, etc.. aad aa a InaailT plQ
they have ae equal, aadahoald Ue kept la

Viractaaaat For siak kaadaeha. or
hedtlaee; for one every day

inner: sor at tha Marys, two, two or
three a week artll relieved: for dawjrdera
of tha Um. and easea, three ac toat aa ra--

GIYE A
THEM

Tha wtD forward them to any artrrrsea
by taati, a raaalpt of nrica.
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(at a

ROLLIN RUICK.

bhops Seventh

prices

I S I Nllkj A

Second avenne, Rock

Restaurant,
ROCK ILLS.

ROCK ILL.

uimrm

--Cough Syrup- -
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croop

Cough, Spitting of
Biood and all Diseases . .

the Longs.

Oae trial la a1! that ta neeaanarjr to eotrriaee
yon that U is tbe best Cosh Kenedy aaad, so
next time you have a tough or cold, call and gat
a Lottie.

Price 10. and SO cents. .

Call for dreular containing testimonials.

H.B. Above foods shipped to say stMrasi onrtaetpt of the prlee.

Haa Dining Room in seating; capaoityJlffO
25 wholesome

25 pays for beds.
Boarders reasonable rates.

P. C. D. GORDON.

Kentncly Boirlion $1.75 per Gallon
:

KOHN AIDLER'S,

THOMAS'

KidneT anl Lirer Fills

and and

tke
the

pains
coaled

two
dyspepsia,

aajoMar
tines

hilar

THEM TRIAL.
NONE EQUAL

proprietor

25 Cts Bottle.
Kadsaalyfcr

T. H.THOMAS,

L I

&

bought,

.H HV1111

Island.

anil

ISLAND.

ISLAND.

THE BEST!

DR.
CELEBRATED

Hoarseness,
Whooping

of

25

T.H.Thomas.

Proprietor.

Pure


